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e-CDESK 

(e-Caste Database of Employees in Services- Kerala) 

Website address- http://ecdesk.kscbc.kerala.gov.in 

Introduction 

A web portal of Kerala State Commission for Backward Classes (KSCBC) for recording 

the caste/ community details of employees in State Government Service and other 

Organizations under the State for the purpose of article 16(4) of the constitution of India 

for effective discharge of its functions under Section 9 of the KSCBC Act, 1993. 

Objectives of e-DESK 

The objective of the project e-CDESK is to collect data with respect to the representation of 

the caste and communities of Kerala in the services under the state.  

Authorized users from various Government departments, PSUs, Local bodies, Universities, 

University departments, Colleges, Schools etc. will be provided with user logins in this web 

application so that they can enter data into the database from their location itself.  

An administrator user from KSCBC will consolidate the data received and generate 

customized reports for statistical analysis based on the data. These reports will help 

KSCBC in discharging its functions under Section 9 of the KSCBC Act, 1993. 

Working flow of e-CDESK 

 

Department user

•Enter the details of 
employees in their 
department.

•Search provision for 
added employees.

Nodal Officer

•Verify and approve  
the details of 
employees entered 
by department users.

•Add department 
users.

Administrator(KSCBC)

•Manage the  
application and add  
nodal officers  for 
each departments.

•Generate  reports 
based on the data 
collected from the 
departments.
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Types of users: 

1. Administrator(KSCBC) 

2. Nodal Officers 

3. Department users 

Roles: 

1. Administrator(KSCBC) 

KSCBC Administrator manages the e-CDESK application, its users and generates reports 

based on the data collected from various departments. 

2. Nodal Officer 

Nodal officer can verify and approve the details of employees in the concerned 

department, entered by the department users. Also he can create the department users for 

the department. While creating department user, username and password will be 

generated automatically. 

3. Department user 

Department users can add the details of employees in their department. 

Functionalities of Department user 

1. Add employee details–Facility for adding the details of employees. 
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2. View employee details-View the details of employees already added. 

 

 

3. Password settings - User can change their password using the following form. 

 

 
4. Search employee Details - Menu option for searching the employee details based on 

PEN/Unique id or Employee name. 
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Functionalities of Nodal Officer 

1. Employee details inbox- For viewing the details of employees entered by department 

users. 

 
 

2. Approve the details of employee -Nodal officer has to approve the details of each 

employee with the remarks. 
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3. Approved employee details - For viewing the details of approved employees. 

 

 
4. Password settings– For changing your password. 

 
Note: Please change your password when you first login to the application. Please do not 

share your username and password with anyone. 
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5. Search employee details - For searching the employee details based on PEN/Unique id 

or Employee name. 

 

 
6. Deletion of employee - Delete the employee by Retirement, VRS, Death or Termination. 

 

 
7. Add department user - Create department user for entering the employee details. While 

creating user, username and password are generated automatically.Please share these 

credentials to the user and change the password during the first login. 
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Notes: 

Website url :http://ecdesk.kscbc.kerala.gov.in 

 

http://ecdesk.kscbc.kerala.gov.in/
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